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This bulletin reports the findings o:f a survey of' the rural and town 
felief' population of ten Ohio oounties during the month of June 1935. Tne 
eoun'tiies in<iiuded were Athens, Bro'V'm., Clinton, Geauga, Hardin, Monroe, Muskingum, 
o,;1:;a;wa., Putll.fl.m and Seneoa. 
The,re were 71 374 rural relief households; i.e., under 51 000 pop-µlation 
in the ten ~aunties, representing 30,638 persons of' both soxes and all agos. 
The rural t"Cl:i.ef households represented 12.9 per oont of' the ruro.l .housoholds in 
1930. The· proportion of rural households on relief' vo.riod from 35e7 per oont in 
. Athens County to 4.9 per oent in Brown County. In tho open oountry a.real? the 
relief population inoludod 11.2 per oent of all persons j in the villago-s 17 .4 per 
oent or .all persons and in tho towns 15.8 por cent. 
··. Tho relief population in tho ton counties was more youthful when oom-
pared to the total rurol population; i.o., tho relief populo.tion ho.d o.pproximtl.tely 
25 per cont more persons under 25 yea.rs of age than did tho totnl rura.l · popula-
tion. Tho .proportion of a.god persons, 65 you.rs o.nd ovor, wo.s only 4.0i por oent 
in the relief populo.tion. 
Tho median size of relief households in tho o.reo. studied wns 3.7 persons, 
tho same ns the media.n for o.11 rurnl relief households in tho st~to in October, 
1933. Tho sample cowitios contained f'owor one-person households, howover. The 
open oountry relief household wa.s tho lo.rgost on tho o.vero.go, oonsisting of 3.9 
persons. Tho villa.go a.nd town housohold consisted of 3.5 o.nd 3el persons 
respectively. 
Tho opon country (plo.oos with fewer tho.n 50 persons) wo.s the rosidonoo 
of 45.9 per ocnt of tho relief households and represented 49. 7 per ocnt of the, 
totul relief population. 
Eighty.;.eight per oont of the rolioi' households ha.d one or more go.inful 
workers, a.god 16-64, who wero employed or sooking work. In this group l,990 
hoo.ds of housoholds wore currently omployed at soma ocoupo.tion from which oarningc 
wore insufficient to keep them off of relief• Thero woro 61 764 go.inf'ul workers 
who.were unemployed, of which 41 228 woro hoads of housoholds and 21 536 were 
non-heads. Thirteen per oent of tho gainful workers ha.d no usual oocupation. 
The non.hoo.ds represented more tho.n eight-tenths of this group, o.nd tho heo.ds 
of households roprosonted lle4 per oont. 
Ono•f'iflth (21.5 per oont) of all guin.f'ul workers wero usually engo.god 
in ~griculture, 9.2 per oent as fa.rm opera.tors and 12.3 per oont o.s fa.rm 
lo.borers. Non-o.griculturo.l workers composed 65.4 per cont of o.ll gainful 
workers, of which 43.9 por cont wore unskilled workers. 
About two-thirds of o.11 co.sos rcooivod direct roliof during Juno 1935. 
Sixteen per cont received work roliof only and .18 per cont rocoivod both direct 
o.nd work relief. The total roliof grunt for the month nvoruged about $18 per 
household, of which a.bout $13 wus direct relief o.nd $5 work relief. Tho highest 
diroct relief grants wore given to households in tho open country o.nd tho 
highest work relief grants in tho villa.gos. 
The per person relief grant varied with tho sizo of the household, 
one-person households rocoivod u.bout $8 pur person o.nd those with more tho.none 
person uvora.ged about $2 por person. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
During rocent years the problem of rolief ho.s become one of groo.t im-
portruico. NUll1,erous programs, plans, und proposo.ls havo been instituted by 
fodera.1, sto.te, nnd local govermnento.l o.goncios in an effort to cope with tho 
situation. ·As is always tho ca.so, however, adequate understanding of tho na.turo 
of the problem must precede the formulation of satisfactory administra.tive 
polioios. It is with tho hope of contributing town.rd a. better undorsta.nding of 
tho rura.1 relief problem in Ohio that this study wo.s ma.do. 
Method of Stud~. Tho population upon which this study wa.s ba.sod included 7,374 
rural fiouso'fiot s with a. total of 301 768 persons. This wo.s tho tota.l number of 
rural households o.nd persons receiving public relief during the month of June 
1935 in the ton counties (1) studied. Tho do.to. were collected in tho offices 
of: the respective county relief u.dministra.tions by monns of transcribing the 
co.so records. A 50 per cent random sm:iplo cii: all Juno oases wo.s o.no.lyzod in 
detail o.nd the findings o.ro presentod in this bulletin. 
Relief Characteristics of' tho Counties. On the o.vera.go, 68 per cont of the 
popiila.tlon, in the ton oo_u."lt:les studlocl, wa.s ruro.l. Four of tho counties wore 
entirely rural, o.s they had no inoorporo.tod pla.co with o.s many a.s 21 500 persons. 















Number of Rural Households, Number of Rural Reliof Households,. 
and Per Cont of Rural Households Receiving Relief in Juno 1935, 
by County 
Numb er ol Rura.l Num'6er o!' Ruro.f Per Cent of House-
Households, 1930 Households Recoiiting holds Receiving 
Reliof1 Juno 1935 Relief, June 1935 1 
57369 7374 12.9 
7206 2569 35.7 
6697 281 4.9 
4599 425 9.2 
4009 331 8.3 
6495 578 10.5 
4610 550 11.9 
8085 874 10.s 
6424 846 13.2 
6097 646 10.G 
5147 274 5.4 
(1} ffiosc oountios roprosentod o. sample selootod jointly by the F.E.R.~. und tho 
Ohio Agricultural Elltporiment Station. Apparently thoy constituted u f~ir 
s~~plo of tho rural relief situation in tho State. 
Tho high intonsity of relief in Athens County rJD.Y bo a.ccountod for, 
iR o. lo.rgo moo.sure, by tho inactivity of oxtonsivc mining industries loco.tad 
µi tho county. Coa.l mning is by mturo a. soo.sonul industry o.nd oocupa.tiori, and 
d~ing the month of June activity in tho coa.l nines in Athens County wo.s o.t u 
low o~b. It wo.s ostirnatod by the loco.l invest1ga.tor tha.t more than fifty per 
.cont of tho toto.l households receiving roliof in June ha.d one or noro go.inful 
'workers whoso usua.l occupation wo.s mining. The intensity of relief in Athdns 
County wo.s fa.r above tho a.vcra.gc for tho ten oountios included in tho stuny. 
otto.wo. County, locuted in tho north contro.l section of tho Sta.to• 
a.ls~ possessed an intensity of relief highor than tho o.vera.go. This nny be 
oxpl1:dncd, to some· extent,· by the industria.l conditions of the county. Tho 
indus:trios of limo, gypsum, shale and cla.y, mioh o.ro a.most entirely dopc,mdont 
upon the building tro.dos for a. mo.rkct, wore seriously doprossod by tho recant 
doc lino of building activity. Many of the unskilled la.borers, who V'Jero i'ornorly 
om.ployed inthoso industries, were forced to a.coopt public relief. · 
Monroe County, which is located in tho southoa.steni section of tho 
Sta.to, und a.grioultura.lly a. poor sootion, likowisc exhibited a. high percentage 
of its rural popula.tion on public roliof. Tho groo.tost majority of tho relief 
population of this county wore persons who had become stro.ndod on poor la.nd 
a.ftor oil booms wore termina.tod in this a.roa. sovora.l yea.rs a.go. There a.re no 
industries in tho county othor than fa.nning. Fora opora.tions a.re on~ fo.r.dly 
typo soule n.nd uro not self-sufficient. 
Clinton, Hurdin, Putnam a.nd Goa.uga. counties showed an intensity of 
relief thut wa.s below tho a.vera.gc for tho counties studied. 
Tho low perconta.go of relief in Brown County, which is entirely rura.l 
and a.gricultura.lly a. poor county, ia difficult to o:x:pla.in. A oonsidora.blo 
poroenta.go of tho popula.tion in this county arc recent nigra.nts fro:.·.1 tho hill 
sections of Kentucky.· Accustonod a.s this group of pooplo a.ro to a. moaGor liveli-
hood lll'l.d solf-supporb, they have not found it neoosso.ry to apply for public 
relief. Thus, the evidence indioa.tes tha.t for the.most po.rt roliof benefits in 
this county wcro sna.11 a.nd supplementn.ry in no.ture. 
Sonoco. County, which is one of tho better agriculturol counties of tho 
Sta.to, showet o.n e:xtromoly low relief intensity. Approxino.tely sovonty per 
oont of tho rural populo.tion is cmgo.r;od in fa.rming. Tho need for roJ.iof by the 
ruro.l fa.nn populo.tion ho.s a.ppa.rently boon negligible. Tho industries of tho 
county a.re located in the urban o.roa.s which wore not ooverotl by this study. 
In Muskingun County the intensity of roliof wus ro.isod by unor.iploynonb 
in tho olo.y inclustrios loca.tod in tho rural a.roas of the county. Tho dem..'1.lld 
for tho products of these industries ho.s suffered considero.blo decline in recant 
years. 
Definition of Terms. Tho following terns usod in this study a.re subject to 
oonsid.oro.blo va.ria.tion in doi'ini tione They a.re defined here for tho p•1rposo of 
o.ssistin[~ tho roa.dor to follow tho exposition noro roa.dily. 
"Rurul": refers to all plo.ccs under 5,000 populo.tion. 
"Open Country"; includes a.11 ruro.1 territory, except plo.cos ho.vine; a. 
population of 50 or noro persons. 
11Villn.go11 : o.riy cont or with o. population of 50 to 2i199 persons. 
11Town11 : any center with o. popula:bion of 2 1 500 to 4, 999 persons. 
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"City": o.ny centor with 5,000 or more persons. (Theso wore not 
included in this study). 
"Relief' Co.so" z ony ca.se tha.t rocci ved nutoria.l relief' supported wholly 
or in pa.rt by public relief funds (i.o., feclero.l, sto.te, county, local, or 
munioipo.l) which were dosigno.tod for tho purpose of public relief, uno~ployment 
or otherwise, Any·ca.se tha.t received work relief, direct relief, or a. combino.-
tion of' both typos, vro.s eligible for inclusion in the study. 
"Roltof Household": one or more persons, rolo.ted or unreV:i.te<.l., who 
live toe;ctJ:ior ei.nd receive relief a.s one unit, "Relief household", "relief 
fa.mily" o.ncl "relief ca.so" a.re used interoha.ngoa.bly throughout this report. 
"Ga.inf'ul Worker": a.ny p ors on between tho a.e;es of 16 and 64, who wus 
workinc or seeking work. 
11H@,a.d of Household": tho.t person o.ged 21 to 61 yea.rs, inclusive, who 
wo.s workine or seekint; work. In households whore there wo.s no person 21 to 64• 
proferonco of-head wo.s eivon the oldest m~lo. 
II. COMPOSITION OF THE RURlu. RELIEF POPULATioi 2 ) 
Rosidonc0 of tho Reliot Population. To.blo 2 shows hov1the population included 
in tb'.e study wo.s distributed a.ccording to rosidenco. Tho rosidonco of tho 
populo.tion wa.s ontiroly rural, i.o., under 51 000 population. Howovor, tho 
rural rcsidonoo clo.ssifico.tion of those eroups is sifglifioo.r.rb. 
TABLE 2. Ruro.l Popula.tion a.nd tho Rural Relief Popula.tion 
Classified by Plo.oo of Rosidonce 
Rurul. Population*, 1§36 
l'umber ~or cont 
Ruro.l Roliol' ~opulo.tion1 l935 
ff°Utlbor Pvr con~ Residence 
Toto.1 223,383 100.0 30,768 
Opon C0untry 135~789 60.8 l5i276 
Villa.go 80i283 35.9 13i974 
_T_o~wn,_. __ ..,..."""'"""'----...-...... 7,~3-1_1 ___________ 3_._3 ____ ~--·-,.1,518 




............ ,.~~ •. "'~~< .:...- -- .~-·-.. - ..... ---
Approximately throe-fifths o!' tho tott~l :rural populci:':~,,1".t. 0,' bho srunple 
oountios dwelt in the open country in 1930. Tho villa.go wus tho u~,11al residence 
of 35e9 per cont of tho population. Thero wore two towns, i.e., 2,500 to 5,000 
populo.t'ion, i...'1 those counties. These included 3e3 per cont of the total ruro.l 
population. For tho relief popula.tion, however, it wo.s found th~t 49~7 per 
cont were residonta of tho open country o.nd 45.4 per cont woro residents of tho 
villa.gos. Tho ro:r.JD.ining 4.9 per cent of tho relief populo.tion rosido(1 in tho 
two towns. 
(2, No ana.lysia of the ra.ce and nativity of tho ruro.l relief' population is 
presented. The propor"t;ions that wore non-white or !'oroicn ;voro noGligiblo 
in those counties. 
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Tho intensity of relief for o.11 residence groups wu.s 13.8 por cont. 
Tho open country n.roo.s, which included tho no.jar portion of tho population, 
showed tho J.owcst relief intensity of r.ill residence gr'.)ups (11.2 par cont). 
Tho tondoncy for relief households to concontruto in tho villa.go o.ncl town o.roo.s 
is sh,own by the roliof intonsitios of 17.4 per cent o.nd 15.B per cont in oa.ch 
group, rospoctivoly. 
Af$o o.nd Sox. Ta.blo 3 shows how tho ruro.l relief population wa.s distributocl 
o.coordinc to tho vo.rious n~o Eroups. For purposes 0f conpnrison o. silnilo.r 
distribution of the toto.1 rura.1 population in tho sanple counties is also given. 
T.ABLE 3. Ruro.l Populo.tion u.nd the Rura.l Relief Population 
Cla.ssifiocl by A1~0 
Ago 
All ;Lgos 
Undor 10 yea.rs 
10 .. 14 yea.rs 
15.;.2,1: yoa.r s 
25 .. 34 yours 
35-44 yea.rs 
45.;.54 yours 
55 .. 54 yea.rs 
65 years o.nd over 
Unknown 
* under 5,boo 
(o.)Loss tho.n 0.1 por cont. 
Rural Populo.tion*, l930 





















Rurnl Relief Population, 1935 





















It is inporto.nt to noto tho.t o.ppro:x:inately one-fourth of tho roliof 
population wo.s undor 10 years of a.go • .Another 14e0 per cont wa.s in tho a.co 
group 10 to 14 yoo.rs. Combining those two groups, it is soon tho.t upproxL~atoly 
four....tcnths of tho relief populo.tion wn.s under 15 ycmrs of a.go. By comparison" 
it rJD.y bo soon tmt in tho Gonero.l rural population of these sano cGuntics, 30.1 
per cont of tho popula.tion wus loss tha.n fifteen yon.rs of age. Tho relief 
population n.lso possessed u surplus cf persons in tho a.go groups from·15 to 34 
yours us compared with tho toto.l rural population. On the other ho.nd.1 tho 
proportion of persons a.god 35· to 64 yea.rs wn.s consic1orn.bly lowor than i:J. J.;ho 
total ruro.l population, Thus, tho ovidonco indicates tho.t tho roliof pcpuln.tion 
ho.d u. sm.o.llor nu.."'.lber of persons in the productive a.i:;o croups, 15 to 65 1 them did 
tho total ruro.1 population of' tho so.r.1plo counties. By oonbininE; tho nunbc:r of 
persons who wore loss than 15 yea.rs with those who were 65 and ovor, it :mo..y be 
seen that in the relief population 42e9 por cont of its members woro presumably 
dopontlcnt because of' ago on tho romaindor of the population. A similu.r procoduro 
for tho gonera.l rural population in tho ton counties showed only 39.5 por cont 
in those dopondont a.go groups. 
Not only did tho relief population possess o. sco.rcity of persons in 
the productive a.go groups, 15 to 65, when compared with tho toto.l ruro.1 populo.-
tion of ·those counties, but ma.ny persons of productive o.go were young rm<.l ho.cl 
ncve:r been gainfully employed. In tho a.go groups, 15 to 34, thoro vro.s u. total 
of 1,134 porsons, or 13 per cont of o.11 persons of guinful working o.g;e, who ha.d 
never been employed four weeks or more during the pust ten yea.rs. This con-
contra.tion is cm indico.tion of tho scarcity of employment opportunities for rurul 
youth since 1929. Also, the evidence seems to indicate tha.t tho usua.l country 
to city migro.tion of young people has boon given o. decided chock since 1929. 
Tho rota.rda.tion of rural migrution to urban centers in scorch of employment has 
boon thought to be gonerr.l since tho onset of tho econ::mlic depression. Those 
young persons, realizing tho futility of socking employment in tho urban u.rous, 
huvo boon contont iso roma.in ut homo v,rhero food a.nd nholtor is to some extent 
assured. 
A COlnp~o.tion for tho roliof popula.tion shows that there wore 592 
children under ton yours of a.go for ovory 1000 fomulos a.god 15-44 yours. A 
similo.r comp~ta.tion for the general rura.l population of tho ton sa.mplo counties 
shows that in',lQ30 thoro wore 494 children under ton yon.rs for ovory 1,000 
fomo.los 15-44 years of' ugo, inclusive. The following tubulo.tion gives these 
i'igur0s: 
Rura.l Population 
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If tho ratio of children to women may·bo taken us un indication of 
tho ra.to of production in on.ch population group, the ovidenco indicates that 
the relief population is reproducing itself a.t n higher ra.to than tho general 
rurul population of tho sa.mple counties. Tho differonco in tho ro.tios of 
children 1.U1dor 10 yours to worion 15-4·1 in tho two populations would probably 
'be oven grouter if the figures for tho gonora.l rural population wore for 1935 
as is ·tho ca.so for the roliof populo.tion. It ha.s been shown by a. recent study 
thnt tho number of rural births in Ohio ha.s been gro.dunlly declining since 
1930. (3) Thus, it seems that in tho fa.co of o. genoro.l decline in tho ruro.l 
birth ro.to sinoo 1930, tho rural relief population in 1935 vro.s :ma.into.ining 
itself o.t o. ra.to higher tho.n tho tata.l rural population in 1930. 
Thero wn.s o.n oxcess of mo.los in tho rural roliof population. However, 
thie excess wo.s com.po.ra.blo to that of tho toto.l ru:r•a.l population of tho sa.r.i.ple 
counties. Both population groups exhibited o.pproxinutcly 107 na.los per 100 
for:ialos. Tho oxooss of :m.o.los in bath population groups 'W"~S not, however, us 
:r;io.rked o.s tho oxcoss of ma.les in tho rural popula.tion of tho Sta.to in 1930, 
when tho ra.tio wa.s 109 mules por 100 i'omo.les. 
III. COMPOSITION OF RURAL RELIEF HOUSEHOLDS 
Residence. Tho da.to. prosontocl in Table 4 show how tho 71 374 roliof households 
inc!uctoT in tho study, us tho total ruro.l fa.tnilios in 1930, were distributed 
by rosidonco. Those figures show tho.t 3~386, or 45.9 por cent of tho relief 
households included in tho study, wore located in tho open country. However, 
(3) Soc :t":ive!y, c. E., und Fol so, c. L., "Tho Trend of Births, Doa.ths, Naturo.l 
Incroo.so and Mit;ration in tho Rural Population of Ohio", Minoographod 
Bulletin No. 87, Ohio Sto.to University, April 1936. 
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in 1930, 58 per cent of tho toto.l ruro.l f'Ol!l.ilios of tho ton counties rosido(l in 
tho open c,Juntry. Tho villa.go wa.s the rosid.onco of 31 560, or 48,3 per cont of 
the relief households, while in 1930 a.bout 38 per cont of a.11 rura.l f~lies 
resided in villa.gos. The towns included 428, or 5e8 por cent of the relief 
households in Juno, while in 1930 only 3.4 par cont of a.11 rurul fo.r.1ilios 
resided in towns. 
TABLE 4. Rural Households und Rural Relief Households 
Classified by Plo.co of Residence 
Ruro.1• Households, 1936 
Number ~or cent 
Rural Ro!iof Housoholds1 l935 






















The ovidonco indica.tos tha.t while noa.rly throo .. fifths of o.11 ruro.l 
households wore loco.tod in tho open country in 19301 loss tho.n one-ho.lf of the 
ruro.l relief households woro so loco.tad in Juno 1935. Thus, on tho busis of 
tho 1930 residence distribution of households, tho open country contributed 
fowor tho.n tho oxpocted number of roliof cases while tho villages and towns 
contributed noro than the oxpocted numbor, This resulted in a rola.tivoly high 
intensity of relief in the villa.gos o.nd towns o.nd a relatively low intensity 
of roliof in tho open country, 
Tho Size of Rural Relief H~usoholds. A conpurison between tho size of rural 
roliof liousoliolds in tho sanple counties and a.11 ruro.l relief' households in 
the Sta.to during October,1933, is given in Ta.blo 5, Both groups hn.d 3.7 persons 
TABLE 5. Rura.1 Roliof Households Juno· 1935 a.nd Ohio Rurul Relief Households 
October 1933, Cla.ssifiod by Size 
Num'6cr ·Jf '.florsons 
in Household 
diiio Rural ftelief ffurul ffoiiof Households 
Households October 1933* Juno 1935 Number i'or cont _..,N .. m-i1b,_e_r ___ ,,..P,..o-1.·-c-c-nt"'" 
Total 47,081 
l porson 51422 
2 persons 81812 
3 persons 7.864 
4 persons 71012 
5 persons 5•729 
6 persons 41 336 
7 p croons 3 ~037 
8 persons 2,061 
9 persons 11 291 
10 persons 807 
11 persons 416 
12 or,norc persons 294 









































o.s tho median size of tho household. Thero is little difference in tho distri-
bution except trot there was :o. smller pcroontuge of one-person households in 
the 1935 sample. If this sunplo r:JD.y bo roga.rdod us representntivo of tho rural 
relief population of Ohio in J\.Ulo 19351 it npponrs trot tho composition of thnt 
population has cha.ngod little since 1933. 
Tho rural relief households studied in Juno 1935, ranged in size fron 
thoso which oontuinod ono person to those which contained twelve or noro persons. 
Tnblo 6 shows tho distribution of those households by size o.nd residence. Thoro 
were 730 one-person households, i.o., nourly one in ton. Tho do.ta. show t11n.t 
those one-person households wore concontrntod in tho villa.gos a.nd towns, whoro 
it ~us found thut 57e8 por cont of all one-person households were loco.tad. In 
the villo.ges, ono household in ovary ten vvus of the one-person type, while in 
tho towns one household in every seven conto.incd but ono person. In tho open 
country one household in eleven conto.inod one person. 
Most of these relief households oontuinod fron two to four persons, 
52 per cont being of that size. It is oloo.r tha.t tho size of tho relief 
household va.riod o.ccording to the residence of tho hoa.d, however. Open country 
households wore lo.rgest and town hou:Joholcls were smllost, on the average. 
TABLE 6. Rural Households on Relief in June 1935, Cla.ssifiod 
by Size or Household nnd by Residence 
ffos!c'tonco 
Number or Total ....... :gge? ~oum~ VI!ia.r;o 'l'own Persons Num_. '.Per un- Per 1fun- l'cr n'mn.3.. Per 
bor cent bor cont bor cont bor cont 
Tota.l 7,374 100.0 3,386 100.-0 3,560 100.0 428 100.0 
l person 730 9.9 308 9.1 360 10,l 62 1·1.5 
2 porsons 1,396 19,0 552 16.3 742 20,9 102 23.8 
3 persons 1,296 17.6 528 15.5 690 19.·1: 78 18.2 
4 :;_)Or sons 1,128 15.3 ,194 14.6 578 16,2 56 13.1 
5 persons 932 12.7 ,130 12.7 1.t.J:O 12.·:l: G2 14.5 
6 persons 658 8.9 350 10.3 276 7.8 32 7,5 
7 persons 472 6.4 258 7.6 196 5,5 18 ·1.2 
8 persons 306 4.1 182 5,<l: 118 3.3 6 1,4 
9 persons 238 3.2 158 4.7 76 2,1 4 0.9 
10 :;:>orsons 112 1.5 56 1.7 50 1.4 6 l,·l 
11 persons 70 o.g 46 1.1 22 0,6 2 0.5 
12 or more persons 36 o.s 24 0.1 12 o.3 0 
Tho r:iedio.n size of ruro.l relief households in tho counties stucliod 
consisted of 3.7 persons. Housoholclo in tho open country wore found to bo the 
la.rgost in a.voro.go size, consistin:_; of s.9 porsons. Tho size of relief house-
holds loca.tod in tho villa.gos und tow·fls ·wn.s :5.5 and 3el persons, rospoctivoly. 
Tho rural relief fumily., on tho o.itorti.go, w..i.s found to be slightly 
lo.r1ser than tho a.vero.go for ull rural fa.milios in tho counties studied. Tho 
a.vera.gos wore 3. 7 a.nd 3.5, respcctivoly. Tho opon country f ru:1ily on relief w:i.s 
larger thnn the rura.1-i'o.rm for.1ily not on relief in tho so.mo counties. Likewise, 
tho villa.e;o fo.1'lily on relief Wf.\.S lo.re or tho.n tho villo.5e fo..nily not on roliof. 
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Sex and Approximately eight of every nine households 
ino uded. li ·.. s udy had ma e eads. The remaining households were headed' by 
females •. ·. Table ·7 shows the distribution of the heads of' households by sex .and 
age. Tlie data. indioa.te that as the age of the hea.d inorea.ses the proportion of 
female hehds·inoreases~ Fama.le heads of relief households were oonoentrat~d in 
the age git~ups from 45-64 yea.rs. Computations show that tho median a.go of a.11 
heads wo.s ·4:i2,9 yea.rs. Tho modia.n a.go of ma.le heads wo.s 42.5 yea.rs, a.nd tho mod;l.a.n 
age of womot;nea:ds 49.8 yea.rs. Approxima.toly one-third of a.11 ma.le hoa.ds ·were 
under 35 yonts tjf age, while a.bout one-fifth of the female heads wore under that 
a.go. 
TABLE "I. Hea.ds of Rural Relief' Households 
Classified by Age a.nd Sox 
Tota.! Maio Foma.ie 
Number Per oent Niun~er Por cont Niunber Por cont 
1 
All Ages 7,374 100.0 6,512 100.0 862 100.0 
16-24 yea.rs · 558 7.6 520 s.o 38 4.4 
25.;.34 yea.rs 1,738 23~6 l:,612 24.8 126 14.6 
35-44 yea.rs l;,742 23.6 l,578 24.2 164 19.0 
45.;.54 yea.rs 1,520 20.s 1,304 20.0 216 25.l 
55-64 years 1,246 16.9 1,034 15.9 212 24.6 
65 yea.rs a.nd over 568 7.7 462 7.1 106 12.3 
~e Unknown 2 (a) 2 
n) Less tfui.n 0.1 per oeirb 
There were 558 hoa.ds of' households in tho a.go group 16 to 24 yea.rs. 
This group represented 7e6 per oent of.all households. In this group of young 
persons tho uvera.go a.go wo.s 2s.s yea.rs. Thoso·young persons, who ha.vo a.ssumcd 
the responsibilities or supporting a household, ha.vo ha.d little opportunity in 
tho fa.oe of the ovcrwheiming odds prcvo.iling from 1930 to 1935. Thoy ha.vo boon 
una.ble to a.ssumo a. self-supporting status in rura.l society. The effects of 
oxtendod unemploymon~ a.re likely to be serious for members of this group. 
Ta.ble 8 shows tho a.go distribution of those household hoa.ds. 
TABLE 8, Hea.ds of Rural Relief Households under 25 Yea.rs of Ago 
Cla.ssificd by Age 
Age of' Head Number Per cont 
All Ages 558 100.0 
17 years 4 o.s 
18 years 6 1.1 
19 yea.rs 22 3.9 
20 years 46 s.2 
21 yea.rs 52 9.3 
22 yea.rs 142 25.4 
23 yea.rs 132 2S.7 
24 yea.rs 154 27.6 
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Residence of Hea.ds of Households. F0r:J.a.lo hoa.ds of roliof households tondocl_ to 
conr;rd~o.tp in tho vlfla.gos and towns. Of tho 862 fonalc hoa.ds 69.4 por cont 
resided in tho villu.gos o.nd towns durinc tho nonth of survey, o.nd 30.G per cont 
wore in tho open country o.rous. Tho no.lo h00.ds of households were a.ln,)st 
equally roproscntcd in tho villages und towns und tho open country a.roo.. 
T.A.BLE 9. Heads of Rura.l Roliof Households Cla.ssificrl 
by Place of Residence and Sex 
















Per cont Number Per bent 
100.0 862 100.0 
47.9 264 30.6 
46~9 508 58e9 
s.2 90 10.5 
Gainful Workers in tho Household. Tho do.ta. show tho.t 81 754 Gainful workers woro 
members ol' the 1 ,374 rural 'fiousoholds on roliof in Juno. Gainful workers thus 
reprosontod 28.4 por cont of tho total rura.l populo.tion on reliof, or o.n 
o.vora.go of' le4 gainful workers per household huving workers. It v.r.J.s f:)u.nd that 
878, or lle9 per cont of tho households, did not contain a. go.inful worker. 
Tho roma.ininc 38.l per cont had at least ono ga.in.f'ul workor. 
Tho number of ga.inful workers in co.ch household rall[:od fron those 
which ho.cl none to those which ho.d six. (Se0 Ta.blo 10) Apparently, thorof'oro, 
roliof sta.tus in tho :majority of households included in tho study, wo.s tho 
result of la.ck of oI!l.ployr.ient opportunities for omployo.blo monbors of the 
households. 
_ . Tho a.vorug;o number of guinful workers p-or household did not vary 
sieni.fioantly by rosidonco. It may be noted, however, tho.t in tho v-illn.gos and 
towns o. lo.rgor perconta.ee of the households had no go.1nful worker. Tho 
villa.gos and towns also conta.inod a. snallcr pcroonta.e;o of households with four 
or more cuin.f'ul workers. 
TABLE 10. Rural Relief Households Classified by Number 
of Ga.in.f'ul Workers a.nd by Residence 
Number of Residence 
Gainful Workers Totn.1 Opon ~oun~!l: V:l:!!a.jo Town 
in Household i?ur.i- Per L1- Per Nun- or ffum- tier 
bcr cont b0r cont bcr cont bor cent 
Total 7,3'!4 100.0 3,386 100.0 3,560 100.0 428 100.0 
No gainful workors 878 11.9 328 9.7 484 13.G 66 15.5 
1 eainful worker 4,896 66.4 2,310 68.2 2,310 64e9 276 G4~5 
2 gainful workers l,098 14.9 498 14.7 540 15.4 52 12.1 
3 gainful workers 380 5.2 106 5.5 166 4e7 20 Ge5 4 gain.f'ul workers 86 1.2 46 1.4 34 1.0 G 1.4 
5 gainful workers 32 o.4 lG o.5 16 o.4 
6 'ainf'ul workers ,.1: (a) 2 ~a) 2 (a.) 
Ca Loss th;n 0.1 per cont. 
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Sox and Ae;o Pistribution of Go.inful Workers. Gainful workers, who wore hon.els 
of liousoholcls,1 r.oprosentfld o.ppro:xina.to!y soven-tonths of a.11 e;a.inful workers. 
Tho ror.i.o.in:l,ng .t~ee-tautbs were noil-heo.ds, botween tho o.eos of lG ::me.~ 6·'.l: yea.rs. 
The do.ta. showod ;P:urther tho.t 86.6 per cent of the ~a.inful workers were non; of 
this e;roup 76.G ver cont wero hoa.ds of households o.nd 23.4 por cont wore non-
hea.da. Thora worb 1, 176 wonon, or 13.4 per cont, who wore gainful workers • 
.Approxirao.toly one-third of this group wore hoo.ds while two-thirds woro not hoa.ds 
of housoho14s, 
Moro than one-fourth of o.11 go..in:ful workers were loss tho.n 25 yea.rs of 
o.g;o. In tho C\.fO group 16-24, o.o por cont were hoo.ds of households J in tho so.no 
a.go group, o.ln~_st three-fourths of tho non-heads wore found. Tho r.iodia.n ago of 
a.11 gainful workers wo.s 34.5 yea.rs. Tho heads of households were sa~cwha.t older 
them non-heo.ds of households• The mediwi a.go of hca.ds u.nd non-hoo.ds wo.s 40.5 
yea.rs n.nd 22.9 yeo.rs, rospoctivoly. 
Fumily Com!ositbn. A.pproxina.toly throe.fourths of tho ruro.l relief households 
were norraa. f'o.milies consisting of husbo.nd, wife, o.nd own children or of'husba.nd 
o.nd wife o.lone. Tho husbo.nd, wife, o.nd ow.n children type of f'a.r.i.ily prcdotrl.na.tod. 
Noo.rly three-fifths of a.11 rural relief' £o.r.dlios wore of this sort. Tho 
husbo.nd-wifo fur:dly ra.nkod sooond in inporto.nco with 15.5 per cont. 
Approxinn.toly one-fourth of the households woro oonposod of broken 
f'a.rn.ilios or non-family persons. Fo.nilies oo:r.1posec1 of nother o.nd children, only, 
o.ocounted for three-fifths of o.11 broken fo.milios. Households co:r.iposod of non-
fa.mily persons numbered 1,146, or 15.5 per cont of o.11 relief housoholds. Of 
these one-person households, noo.rly throe in four were !'10.les. Nine-tenths of 
these uno.tto.ched moles were u~oJ lG to G4 yours. Of tho uno.tto.chod fo:r.nlcs, 
noo.rly one-third were aeed G5 or ctVor. Seo Table 11. 
TABLE 11. Composition of Ruro.l Il.elief' Households, Juno 1935 
Composition of Household Nun.bar Per cont 
Totti.l 7,374 100.0 
Husbund-Wifo 1,1·:l:2 15.5 
Husbo.:nd, Wife o.nd Own Children 1.l:,33G 58.G 
Mun without Wife or Children G44 11.4 
Mun 1G·G·1: 74G 10.1 
Mo.n G5 yea.rs and over 90 1.3 
Wona.n without Husband or Children 302 ·hl 
Won:..m 1 G•G4 200 2.0 
Woman 65 yoo.rs a.nd ovor 94 1.3 
Fo.ther o.nd Children 210 3.0 
Fa.ther a.nd Dopendont Children Only G2 1.1 
Mother and Children 532 7.2 
Mother o.nd Dependent Children .'?_nly 204 2.0 
Nomu.l fa.milios of husbo.nd1 wifo o.nd 01:1,'!l children oontuinod more tho.n 
two-thirds of nll gainful workers, or an uvcro.go of 1.4 gainful workers per 
household. The husbund-vdfo typo of fmnily hud 38(3 euinful workers, or 10.2 per 
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cont of tho toto.l. Thus, tho norm.o.l fo.r.1.ilios conto.inod 7G.G per cont of o.11 
go.inful workors. Obhor GO.inf'ul workers wore nonbers of broken fo.nilios (10.l 
per cent), or were non-fo.nily persons (lle3 per cont). 
A tota.l of 07G households did not canto.in o. go.inful worker. To.blo 12 
shows tho composition and roside:nce of' theso households. Approxino.toly two-
thirds of tho relief' households, without a. go.in:f\11 worker, wore locutod in tho 
villa.e;os a.nd towns, with tho ror.io.ininr; one-third in tho opon oowitry sections. 
Neurly 15 per oerrb of o.11 ruro.l relief households, without o. ga.inf'ul worker, 
wore nol".l!lD.l f'o.t!lilies, i.e., they were con:posed of husband a.nc.l wife, vd th or 
without children. Single person households comprised about 40 per cont·of tho 
tota.l. The rcmn.ining households whioh did not oonta.in o. e;uinful worker, were 
conposo:l of broken fa.mi.lies. In this croup mothers with children, dopondon'b 
or otherwise, predominated. 
TABLE 12. Rural Relief Households Without Gainful Workers, 
Clo.ssifiod by Composition und by Residence 
~os:lfience 
Conposition of Household #......., .. ~ -----...... ·- ··-···,- ...... ·opon 
Totp.l ·-·. c.~unt':% VillO.f.iO Town 
Num- fSer-:. ~11-uo.. Per ilur.i.- P or Num- Per 
bor cent ber cent bor corrb bcr cont 
Total Hous cholds G7G 100.0 32G 100.0 ,134 100.0 GG 100.0 
Husbo.nd-Wif c 27G 31.4 90 27.5 lG4 33.9 22 33.3 
Husbo.nd•Wifa und Own Children llG 13.3 50 17.7 50 10.s G 12.1 
Mun Without Wifo or Children lGO 10.2 76 23.2 76 15.7 G 12.1 
Man 16•64 yea.rs 62 7.1 20 o.6 30 6a2 4 s.1 
Mo.n 65 yea.rs o.ncl over 90 11.1 40 14.6 t.1:6 9e5 ·1: G.o 
Woman Vvithout Husband 
or Children 104 21.0 54 16.4 110 22.7 20 30.4 
Woman 1G•64 yoo.rs 92 10.5 24 7e3 50 12.0 10 15.2 
Womo.n 65 too.rs und over 92 10.s 30 0.1 52 10.7 10 15.2 
Father ~nd hildrcn 24 2.7 4 1.2 20 4.1 0 0 
Father o.nJ Dependerrb 
Children Only iJ 0.9 2 O.G 6 1.2 0 0 
Mother o.nd Children llG 13.4 46 14.0 64 13.3 " 12.1 u 
Mother o.nd Depen<lent 
Children Onli!: 74 n.4 30 9.1 40 o.s ·i G.l 
IV. OCCUPATIONAL CHil.R.i.\.CTEH.ISTICS OF RUR,U.. RELIEF HOUSEHOLDS 
UsU!ll·Occu ution of Go.inful Workers. Table 13 presents tho usuo.l occupation~ of 
the', 51 go.in u wor ors n e rural relief population. Of this nunbor. G,210, 
or 71,1 per cont, wore hands of households o.nd 2.53G, or 2G,9 per cent, wore 
non-hoa.ds • Appl:"oxino.tely one-fifth of u.11 go.inful workers wore usuo.lly ongo.cod 
in agriculture, either a.s fo.m oporutors {9.3 per corrb) or o.o :fo.rn lo.borers· 
(12.3 per cont). Furrn owners und mo.no.Gers wero o. ninor clement in tho u.5ricul-
tura.l group, contributinc but one sa.inful worker in sovon on relief. Agricul-
tural workers who wero not hoo.Js of' households woro chiof'ly furr,1 lo.borers, 
since they roprosontod tho youthful 'Norkors who hud not yot ha.c1. tim.o or op:;ortun-
ity to bocor:10 fa.:rrn. opera.tors. 
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Gainful workers engaged in non-agricultural pursuits included nearly 
two-thirds of all workers. Approximately three:rourths of all heads of house-
holds were non-agricultural workers. A negligible proportion of those workers 
oa.m.e from the professional and proprietary classes. Tho great mass of workers 
on relief was composed of unskilled laborers. More than two-fi~hs of all 
gainful workers on relief and more than two-thirds of all non-agricul turo.l 
workers wore of this sort. 
Thirteen per cent of all gainful workers had no usual occupation; that 
is, they had not been gainfully employed for a period of four weeks or more 
during tho previous ton years. A oompo.rativoly sma.11 number of heads of house-
holds foll in this group. Persons who wore not heads of households a.:nd without 
a usuo.l occupation wore mostly young persons, 16 yours of age or over, who ho.d 
never boon gainfully employed. 
TABLE 13. Gainful Workers in Rural Roliof Households, Juno 1935, 
Classified by Status in tho Household 
o.nd by Usuo.l Oocupution 
sto.tiis in 1l:ousohold 
Usuo.l Occupo.tion of 
Go.ini'ul Workers 
Toto.l Hoo.d N'on ... 'Hoo.d 
Number Per oont 
Total 
Agrioulturo.l Workers 
Fa.rm Op era.tors 















Clorico.l o.nd Alliod Workers 200 
Skilled Workers o.nd Foremen 754 
Semi-skilled Workers · 786 
Unskilled Workers 31 842 
Sorvo.nts and Allied Workers ·552 
other Unskilled Workers 3 1 290 
No Usuu.l Occupation 
Unlmown 















37 .. 6 
1s.o 
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Current Occupo.tion of Heo.ds GainfullX E!nployod. Thoro wore 11 990 heads of rural 
relief households who wore currently employed during tho month of Juno 1935. 
Tho proportion of hoa.ds currently employed was three in ton. Table 11 shows 
tho current occupations of those workers. It mo.y be noted that a.pprox~no..toly 
two-thirds (64 per cont) of those vroro currently engaged in agriculture while 
tho roma.ining third wus engaged in non-a.griculturo.l pursuits. Hoo.ds of house-
holds currently employed in o..grioulturo wore mainly fa.rm oporo.tors, mostly 
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teno.nts, situa.t<lld on small unprofito.blo fo.rms. Those co.sos wore b.tor certified 
to the roho.bilito.tion division of tho Rosottl--Jmont Administration. Only about 
one-third of tho o.griculturul lo.borers ,Jn reliof woro ourrontly employed. The 
current employment of the non-agricultural group wo.s ohiofly of tho unskilled 
sort1 !'lore tho.n throe .. fourths oi' tho heads of households so employed wore worldng 
o.t unskilled lo.bor. Somo of these wore currently ongo.gcd in works programs 
sp:msored by the F • E. R.A. In those insto.ncos tho oa.rnings from tho omploymo:nt 
ongo.gcd in by those go.in:f\ll working hco.ds wore insufficient t,J koop them off 
relief rolls. Tho, largo number ongo.god in o.griculturo, cspoci:;i.lly tho fa.rm 
opera.tors, wore ca.S'os which wore la.tor r.1.ccoptod o.s clients by tho Resettlement 
Administration. At ,tho time of tho study, however, they ho.d not yot boon 
o.cceptod. 
TABLE 14. Heads of' Ruro.l Relief' Housoholds, Juno 1935, Who Wore Einpl,)ycd, 
Clo.ssif'iod by Current Occupation 
Current Occupation 
Currently Employed 
Agricul turo.l 11Yorkers 
Fa.rm Opera.tors 
Fo.rm Owners a.nd :Ma.na.gors 
Tona.nts 
Fa.rm La.borers 
Non-Agri cul tura.l W:Jrkors 
Pro£ossiono.l Persons 
Proprietors, Ma.nn.gors and Officio.ls 
Clorica.l a.nd Allied Workers 
Skilled Workers a.nd Foror:1on 
Somi-skilloc Workers 
Unskilloc Workers 
Servants a.nd Allied W,Jrkors 
othor Un skill od vVorkers 
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Uno:nplo;ycd Hoa.ds of Reliof Households. Approxir:mtoly scvon of ovory ton hoa.ds 
of roliof h01.woholcln woro unonployod during Juno 1935. In terms of tho 'llSUal 
·Jccuputio:.1 of this group, Table 15 shows tha.t noro tho.n ono-tonth woro usua.lly 
onga.ged in ugri.culturo und more thun oight-tonths roportod non-a.grioulturo.l 
ocoupo.tions a.s the usua.l occupation. Tho renuindor consisted of tho.:le hoo.ds who 
ho.d no usun.1 occupation. Tho agricultural workors consisted prir.JU.rily of far:r:1 
la.borers (9.2 por cunt), while fa.rn oporo..tors accounted for but 1.9 por cont of 
those who wore usc:1al1y on1;0.god in a.r;riculturo. 
~'ho n)n...-~v~rioultura.1 workers consisted of u.'1.skillod workers (56,9 per 
cont), skill cc~ u.:1d ;·oni-sld.llocl workers (21.5 p0r cont), clerical workers (2.6 
per cont), propriet,·)rs 1 :r.m.mgors and officials (1.1 po:r cont). a.nll p;rofonsiona.l 
persons (o.6 per cont). This lu.rgo r::;roup of unskilled, non-ag;ricultura.l workers, 
who wore uno:-:iployed a.nd soaking work, was, to a. consic.loro.blo e:x:tont, c~ rosult 
of the ina.ctivi·ty of tho coo.l nininc industry i.n Athens County clurin,·~ tho 
nonth of Juno. 
TABLE 15. Heads of Rural Relief Households, June 19351 Who Were Unemployed 
and Seeking Work, Classified by Usual Occupation 











Proprietors, Mano.gors and Officials 
Clorioal o.nd Allied Workers 
Sldlfod Vforkors and Foremen 
Semi-skillod Workers 
Unskilled Workers 
Servants u.nd Allied Workers 
other Unskilled Workers 
No Usual Occupation 
Unknown 


















Fa.rm Ex: crienco of Heads of Relief Households. A total of 41 944 heads of rolicf 
housoho ds wore 01 her unemp oyo and sock :hg work or wero employed in some 
non-agricultural oooupo.tion. Of thone1 668, or 13.5 por cont, hlld had some fa.rm 
oxperionco o.ftor o.go 16. Ono•hu.lf of those hoo.do with fa.rm cxpcrioncc ·w·oro 
livine; in tho open country. Of those living in the villages, o.pproxima.toly one 
in nine possessed some fa.rm experience. In tho towns tho number ·wus negligible. 
About 50 per ocnt of tho heads of households ,mo ho.d formerly boon 
employed in a.grioulturo vircre living in villagos and towns at tho timo of tho 
invostigo.tion, The other h~lf still dwolt in tho open country. Moro them. ha.lf 
of those persons ".\l!lO hn.d loft tho fa.rm ho.d dono so within tho previous 12 months. 
Approximo.tcly throe-fourths hr.i.d le:Ni o.ftor J unur.1.ry 1, 1933. Of tho so living in tho 
villa.gos, 80 por cont hu.d loft the farm during; tho previous four years, or ·.dter 
tho boginning of tho year 1931. 
Usua.l Industry of Gainful Workers. Moro tha.n nine-tenths of tho hno.dG of roliof 
households woro formorly employed in six mo.jar industrio.l groups. Seo To.blo 16. 
Those industries wcro a.griculturo, oxtra.ction of minoro.ls, 111t1.nuf'acturing o.nd 
mocha.nico.l., tra.nsporta.ti on o.nd o or.imunioa.ti on, trade a.ncl doriostic and personal 
sorvioos. Tho othor industries roprosontod woro of minor signifioc:.noo. Further, 
13 per cont of o.11 go.inf'ul workers htiJ. no usua.l industry, o.ncl 5 per crmt ha.d fl.11. 
unknown industrial stutus. 
Tho oxtro.ction of' mincra.ln form.orly oraployod 23,9 por cont ,)f tho 
go.inful workers ,mo received relief in Ju..'1.o 1935. Tho large nU!'lbor roprcsontinr, 
this industry ca.n o.ppo.rontly bo o.ttribubod to tho coo.l rainos. Tho t,ctivity in 
tho coo.1 mines in Athens County vr.;.s u.t a. vory low ebb during tho month of.' tho 
survey a.nd 1:1.any minors woro found on roliof rolls. 
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Agriculture fonnerly employed more than one-firth 0£ the gainful 
workers. This group included a large number of farm laborers. Decreased farm 
prices and farm activity forced ma.ny fann laborers and farm operators pn relief 
rolls. 
TABLE 16. Gainful W@rk~rs in Rural Roliof Households. June 1935, 
Classified by Usua.l Industry 




Forestry and Fishing 
Ex:truotion of Minerals 
Manufacturing and Mechanical Industries 
Building and Construction 
Food and Allied Industries 
Iron, Steel and Mo.ohinery 
Auto Factory and Repair Shops 
Lumber a.nd Furniture Industries 
Paper, Printing and Allied Industries 
Textile Industries 
othor and Not Specified Industries 
Transportation o.nd Communioo.tion 
Street and Roo.d Construction 




Domostio and Porsono.l Service 
No Usual Industry 
Unknown 
Total 
11um- · Per 
ber oent 
status in Household 
Road Non-Head 
Num- Per ~ Per 
ber oont bor oent 
































































































Manufo.cturing a.nd mooluUJ.ioal industrios formerly employed 16.4 per cont 
of tho ga.inful workers found iri roliof households, In this group tho lo.rgost 
number wore persons who ha.d formerly been omployod "in other and not spooifiod 
industries". Building and construction; iron, steel, a.nd mo.chincry; food and 
allied industries; and auto factory o.nd repair shops ulso contributed to this 
group in a.bout equal proportions~ 
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Transporto.tion o.nd communication ra.r1kod n0xt in ordor of importanco a.s 
tho industry which formerly omployod ga.inful workers found on relief• Those 
industries formerly omployod 8.2 per cent of u.11 go.inful workers, 
Domestic o.ncl porsonn.l sorvico formerly omployod 6.6 per cont of tho 
gainful workers. This group included more than one-fourth of the i'onialos who 
wero gainful workers. 
Trudo industries formerly om.ployed 3.4 por cont of tho gainful workers. 
Tho industries of fishing und forestry, profossiono.l, o.nd public sorvico 
woro of minor signifioanoo. F.o.ch formerly employed loss tha.n one por cont of all 
go.inful workers of roliof households. 
Thirteen per cont of o.11 ga.inful workers ho.d no usuu.l industry. In this 
group, a.ppro:x:imatoly nine-tonths of a.11 go.inful workers wcro not hoa.ds of house-
holds. Tho industrial sto.tus 'Jf 5 per cont of tho gainful workers wo.s unknown. 
It will be noted th.o.t tho industrial cla.ssifioation of heads of houso-
holds differod somewhat from that of other go.inf'ul workers. Tho o:x:pla.na.tion 
o.ppoo.rs to lie in tho fa.ct tha.t gainful workers who woro not hoo.ds of housoh:)lds 
wore much younger than hoa.ds of households. Those persono ho.d not yot boc,n o.blo 
to osto.blish thcr;isol vos in industry; 39. 7 por cent ::>i' thori roportqd no usuo.1 
industry. 
Dato of La.st Non-Relief Job. Ta.blo 17 shows tho do.tos when tho hoa.ds of reliof 
households ended their lo.st non--roliof jobs. Nca.rly 16 per cent Df thoso hoa.ds 
wore not G~tlnful workers. In 26.9 per cont of o.11 housoh-1lds, tho lwa.d wu.s 
currently onployod. Tho remaining hoa.ds of housoholds had lost their lo.st n:m-
roliof jobs during thu ton-yea.r period fron 1925 to 19351 or ha.d novor boon 
employed a.s long a.s four weeks during tho ton-yoa.r poriod, or tho do.to of the 
la.st ;1.on-roliof job wn.s unknown. 
A total of 15.7 per cent of tho hoo.ds had lost thoir last no:1-,.roliof 
jobs during 1935. Two-thirds ho.cl lost thoir omployi:i.ont during the r:wnths of 
April., Mo.y, o.nd Juno. One-third had lost their non-relief jobs during thu first 
threu 1;10nths of 1935. During 193,1:, one-fourth of tho hoo.ds of households ho.d 
lost thoir non-relief ompl,)yme:mt. Of' those, n.pproxin.a.toly ono-thir,,1 lust thoir 
jobs during tho first ha.lf a.nu two-thircl.s ,luring tho la.st ho.lf of tlw yc,o.r. 
The: ro17!.::l.ining hoo.ds of households had lost thoir non-relief jubs botwoon 
1925 tmd 1933, inclusive, with throe-fourths of tho lossos 1)ccurrine; o.f'tor 1931. 
Moro tho.n 90 per cont of o.11 heo.cls of roliof households hw1. ho.d sJ:1c:1 for:r.1 ,Jf 
priv:ito omploynont o.ftor 1930. 
Much tho so.no situation existed r.un.ong gainful workers o.nd potcnt:i.o.l 
g'.l.inful work,;rs wtw wore not hoo.dc cf lvrnsoholcls. In thic group, however, 
o.pproxi:ma.toly two-fifths had novcr ho.cl cnploynont which ho.cl la.stoc1 r:i.s long o.s 
four weeks, This largo group vvus conposod no.inly of young porsons wh:J k:td 
rocontJ.y become of omployo.blo age o.:n,1 boco.uso of oc )llonic condition:-; hLl/'. been 
uno.blo to obto..in onploynont. 
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TABLE 17, Hon.els of Rur::i.l Relief Rousoholds, Juno 1935, Clo.ssifiod 
by Du.to of Torminc.tion of Last non-Roliof Job 
Dato ,Jf Lo.st Nvn-Reliof Job Nu.":lbor Por cont 
Tota.1 7,374 100.0 
Hoa.cl not o. Worker 1,156 15.7 
Hoo.d Currently Employed 1,990 27.0 
Never Employed 4: Wooks 130 1,8 
Lost Job in 1935 1,168 15,8 
Jo.nUt:.1.l'y tu Unrch 396 5,·:l: 
April .. to June 756 10.2 
Month Unknown 16 0,2 
Lost Job in l93LJ: 1,532 20,7 
Jo.nuo.ry to June 538 7,3 
July tu Doce~1.ber 9,1:4 12.8 
Iviontri Unknown 50 0,6 
Lost Job in 1933 662 9,0 
Lost Job in 1932 248 3,,1 
Lost ,Job in 1931 192 2,6 
Lost Job durin6 1925-1930, Inclusive 282 3,8 
Yeo.r Job Lost Unknovm 14 0,2 
Only 27,6 per cont of these pors,ms wh0 wore not hoo.ds of households 
were currently omployod, Thus, 66,2 por cent were oith,)r currently employed or 
ho.d novor boon onpl0yed, Of those who ha.d proviously been employed but woro 
unomployer) in June 1935, o.pproximatoly one-fourth had lost their non-relief jobs 
during 1935, on(::-f,yurth c:uring 1933, a.rd ono-half during 193'1, 
V. REASONS FOR OP11iJING OH REOPENING RURAL RELIEF CASES 
Tho ruro.l co.sos rocoiving public :relief in Jm10, 1935, in tho ton 
countios surveyed, r.ia.y bo divided irrbo two groups: (1) co.sos rocoiving relief for 
tho first tir,to, i.o,, thoy wore in thoir first roliof pori,Jd, o.nd (2) on.sos in 
their seooncl or other subsequent relief period, Tho first group inclu,lod 77.8 por 
cont of all cases (5, 734 cases) while tho socond group included only 22.2 per 
cont of tho co.sos, 
Roa.sons for Co.sos. Tho }:10st conmon :roa.son o.ssignod for opening 
oss or depletion of a.ssots"• This roa.son was offered in 
48 per cont of thu cases. Noxt in irl.porta.nco wus "lJss of non-reliof onployr:10nt u. 
This a.ccountod for 22. 2 por cont of tho co.sos, "Insufficient inco:r:10 11 i.vu.s given 
in 17,2 per cont of the co.sos, 11 CrcY:1 failure or loss c)f livestock" nccountod for 
- ~ 
278 (4.8 per cent) open country ca.sos. Dea.th, diso.bility or sopo.ro.tion fr·)m wa.go 
eo.rnor o.ccountocl for 4 por cent; of tho co.sos• other roa.sona. woro in:3igni.fica.nt 
in ir.J.porto.nco, 
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Roa.sons for Reopening Roliof Ca.sos. Tho nost frequent· roo.sons for reopening 
ca.sos vvu.s "ioss· of onploynont". 1'hir3 a.ccountod for 46.5 per cont of the CQ.SOS. 
Next in in.porta.i1ce wo.s "loss or depletion of u.ssots", which o.ccountod for 27.3 
per cont cf tho .ca.sos. "Insufficiont income" wus given a.s tho reason for ono-
fifth of tho co.s-es. other roa.sons were of ninor ir1portm1co. 
VI. THE VALUE AND KIND OF RELIEF GRANTED 
By Rosidonco~ 'l'o.blo 18 shows the porconto.ge distribution of o.11 ca.sos, exclusive 
of those oponod or rooponod during Juno 1935, by rosidenco o.nd kind of roliof. 
A fraction loss :than two-thirds of a.11 co.sos rocoivod direct roliof. Moro tha.n 
ono-ho.lf tho roqipionts of direct rel iof' wore rosidonts of tho villa.gos o.nd noro 
thim two-fifths wore rosidcmts of tho open country. Work r0liof wa.s rocoivod by 
16.3 por cont of o.11 co.sos. Moro than ono-ho.lf of tho co.sos r;ro.ntod work relief 
dwolt in tho open country. Tho groo.tor provo.lonco of a.god poopl0 in tho villa.cos 
probably uccountod for tho greater frequency of direct relief in tho villa.gos, 
Nearly 18 per cont of tho cases roooivod both work roliof and direct relief. 
In this group tho ca.sos wore a.bout oqunlly divided betwoon tho residents of tho 
open country o.nd tho villa.gos o.nd towns. 
T,\.BLE 18. Rural Households on Rcliof in Juno 19351 Exclusive ,Jf Cci.ses 
Opened or Reopened, Cla.ssii'iod by Residence 
o.nd Kind of Relief Rocoivocl 
Ros!denco I I 
Kind of Roliof Total 0J20ll c,ount~ vii!o.50 Town 
NU:t:1• Per Nurn.. Per Num- Per Nur1 ... Per 
bor cont bor cent bor cont bor cont 
Total 6,910 100.0 3,174 100.0 3,336 100.0 400 100.0 
Direct Roliof 4,546 65.8 1,984 62.5 2,364 70.9 198 49~5 
Work Rol iof 1,126 16.3 582 18.3 410 12.3 13'1 33.5 
Both Work: and Direct 
Relief 1,238 17.9 608 19.2 562 16.8 68 17.0 
Tho roliof gra.ntod to those G, 910 housoholds during Juno 1935, o.nountocl 
to u.pproxina.tsly $130 1 000 in vu.lue. Tho o.vorn.go vr1.luo of o.11 roliof grants for 
tho nonth vm.s o..pproxir:JD.tely ;i1a per co.se. The grant for direct relief '\va.s 
co.lcul:::i.tod to bo about $13 por co.so. Tho o.verago o:rwunt grn.ntocl for v,,Jrk n.nd 
direct relief vms o.pproximu.toly $31 per co.so. Tho following tn.bulo..tion e;ivos 
tho O.Vdro.so vn.luo of relief by t.-ypo of relief o..nd rosidonco of tho relief client. 
Res!<!once or Co.so 
Typo Jf Roliof ..1.own. t a 
All Typos $22.76 :i24.49 $22.08 
Direct 14.29 13.63 8.31 
Work 24.23 26.38 23.23 
Both Work n.nd Direct 29.78 33. 1.l:7 34.70 
Households residing in tho villc.gos roooivod tho la.rf,ost a.voro.go roliof 
grn.nts, a.nd town households tho sma.llost. Tho cliffcronces wore snto.ll, however. 
Tho a.vor~go direct roliof gro.nt wns la.rgost to opon country housoholds rold 
s:rru:i.llost to town households. Tho size ,.)f household wn.s o. fa.ct or hero. 
. ·~ ' 
By Size of Household. Tho a.vera.p;o t1.t"":l.ount of roliof' gro.ntod for tho month 
incrbo.sod with tho size of tho household, fron a.bout $8 for tho one-person house-
hold to c1.bout $25 for housJholds whioh oonto.inod twolvo or noro pcr~,ons. Thoro 
wns. however, a. dcorou.so in tho amount of roliof por person a.s tho l;!iZo of tho 
household inoroa.scd. Tho o.vero.go a.mount of roliof por person r~ie;cid fron $8 for 
tho ono.porson household too. bout $2 per person in households which oonta.inod two 
or raoro :;::iorsons. · Households which oontu.inod ton pqrsons roooivcq,:tho la.rr.;ost 
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